Effect of dose, molecular size, and binding affinity on uptake of antibodies.
The huge molecular radius of immunoglobulins would seem to be a major drawback for the targeting of solid tumors, because of slow extravasation into tumor interstitium and along plasma half-life. The permeability of normal continuous capillary endothelia to intravascular solutes of different molecular sizes has been determined in animals, mainly for macromolecules, and different sources give data consistent with the graph in Fig. 1 (1-3). The position of whole antibodies (IgG, mol wt 150 kDa and effective molecular radius 5.5 nm) is well to the right of albumen (66 kDa and 3.5 nm), and they are therefore very slowly extravasated in normal tissues. A F(ab')2 fragment (100 kDa, 5.06 nm) should not extravasate much faster than the intact molecule on this basis and a monomeric Fab' fragment (50 kDa, 3.48 nm) still has quite a high molecular radius (4), so a much smaller molecule would be necessary to equilibrate very quickly with extracellular fluid (ECF). Fig. 1. Relationship between molecular radius and permeability/surface area product for intact capillaries.